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Texas University To 
Seek $2,800,000 From 
NIRA for Dormitories

AUSTf^i, Tex.—V Diversity of 
of Texas officials this week dis- 
eloaed that they would to
obtain in funds
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NEW or old, your Stetson 
hat has style wrinen all over 
it. It has the lines of proud 
ancestry and good breeding. 
Its rich color is permanent. 
And whatever yon pay for it 
you can depend on its being 
fine value for your money.

Why not look at the new 
Fall Stetsons now? Ask par
ticularly to see the attractive 
color mixtures and Stetson’s 
Suede Finish, which is quite 
new and exclusive.
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Her* are dome of the would-he-co-eds of thin traditionally 

male institution. From left to riaht aerobe top. Mike Frances Lock**, 
Mrs. 0. A. Fox, and Miss Jane Singletary. Below: Mrs. R. M. 
Searcy (upper) and her sister. Mrs. Alia Stanford. They, and sev
eral others, are asking for a* District Court writ of mandamus 
forcing collage authorities to allow the petitioners to attend A and 
M. TI

to finance the construction of five 
new dormitories and complete s 
new library building on the cam
pus.

If You Want the Best
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Hand Tailored Uniforms
See

ZFBIK’S UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP 
N.R.A. T T

Frank Zubik. Prop. North Gate

SPECIAL PRICES
This Week

K EDS —89r Pair

CAMPUS VARIETY STORE

SHOW TALK
By Irvht Reid

f f i '
AT THE PALACE—

Thursday. Friday, and Saturday: 
Cold Diggers Of 19»3

Preview and Tuesday: Beauty 
For Sale

Sunday and Monday: Ladies 
Must Love

Wednesday I October 4): The Gol
den Harvest

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL—
Saturday Night: What Price In

nocence
Monday Night: Heads Up (A 

Musical Revue)
W’ednesday Night (October 4),* • 

Whoopee

ENJOY THE BEST!

Where you receive the best of Quality and Service

NEW YORK CAFE H1 1
"Famous For Its Foodfl”

We Are Open After the Show and Dances

Thursday. Friday, and Saturday 
at the Palace.
. “Gold Diggers Of 1933”—the 
girls with the shapely legs and 
musical voices from out Hollywood 
way—put on a musical comedy 
with Ringing by Ruby Keeler, Joan 
Blonde! 1. and Dick Powell. The 
plot is incidental to the musical 
entertainment, which is reminis
cent of “42nd Street”.

The rest of the east is Warren 
Williams, Aline MacMahon, Ned 
Sparks, Guy Kibbee, and the “Gold 
Diggers”. You won’t regret 
spending your nickels on this shovj.

IF YOU WANT IT DON!

LET US noL* «. j
WITH AN EXPERIENCED FDRCE AND 

MODERN EQUIPMENT

CAMPUS CLEANERS'
Above the Exchange Store

Saturday night at the Assem
bly Hall.

A story of youth—the present 
day, fast living, supposedly wise, 
sophisticated plunging at
life without really understanding 
its problems and responsibilities. 
Two young actors play in this 
show which has a moral—tell ’em 
the facta of life when they are 
young.

Cast: Joan Parks, Ben Alexan
der, Willard Mack. '

Preview Saturday Night and 
Tuesday at the Palace.

The story of a girl who falls in 
fevs with another woman’s hus
band, but refuses to be lured into 
the back streets of his life. TVree 
beauty experts—working girls by 
day—working men by night—live 
and love in a shop where then is

X

Proposed Law To 
Send Young Men 

Back To School
»1 1| s'

CHICAGO.—If the federal gov- 
etnmeat h to accept the idea of 
sending ybung men back to school 
as a means or further reducing 
the unemployment, the necessary 
action should be taken at once, 
those sponsoring the movement 4e- 
c la fed this week.

Chief sponsor is Dr. Robert M. * 
Hut chibs, {president of the Univer
sity pf Chicago, who believes that 
young |nefi who cannot otherwise 
afford to go back to college should 

i receive fiiiancml aid from the gov
ernment, thus eliminating them 
from competition with married mer 

| in the straggle for jobs.
There art- thousands of youths 

this fall'«<>uld like to go to col
lege knH are qualified either to en- ; 
ter as fre*hmen or re-enter as up 
per claasihen. but are unable to 

. do so becpuM- of lack of funds. 
Dr. Hut* Hi ns points out. Conse- 
quently,’ tt^eir numbers will tend to 
displace beads of families in man) 
instances when jobs are available

HOTICE .SENIORS
The Senior Class Rings have already advanced in 

price due to Federal Tax and increased price of gold.
^We expect another advance shortly. If you have 

not already placed your order please call as soon as 
possible. You might save money.

CALDWELL'S JEWELRY STORE
AGGIE JEWELERS

GREATER PALACE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
S I N I) A Y 
MONDAY

A

Ifs Bigger
Than

42rd Street

li'
1 “beauty for sale”.

Cast: Madge Evans. Una Merkel,
Nufy, Otto Kruger, 
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'A muaical revue entitled “Heads 
Up” fsatuihng Jimmie Jeffries. 
Ligon Smith and his Band. Fred 
Lowery, L#is Nixon, Normi Nor
man. Lane | inters, and Arthur Bar
ton. alt in person. There will be 
dancing, singing, music, and other 
types of entertainment.

(Not a picture show).

Sunday and Monday at the Pnl- 
ace.

. Four girl' gold diggers set after 
a man—one for his love and three 
for bis mortey All four have pre
viously signed a pact to divide all 
the proceeds they get four ways. 
A good comedy is the result. The 
show bases its box office appeal 
on the beauty of its female cast.

Cast: Neil Hamilton. June 
Knight, Bally O’Neil, Dorothy Bur
gess. and Mary Carlisle.

Wednesday Night at the Assem
bly 'Hag.

•Eddie Cantor, famous comedian, 
makes "W hoopee” out in the wild 
and woaly west where men are 
men —that is if they don't happen 
to be Women with cowboy pants 
on. Sevnra| show girls dressed 
as Indians add to the entertain
ment. Eddie our hero rescues our 
heroine In true Horatio Alger 
style. It is an all technicolor pic
ture.

STOP 
LOOK 
- and 

LISTEN 
to Uto fun* 
niaat wise
cracks and 
the hottest 
music you 
arar heard 
in one of 
tho funni
est pictures 
you've aver 
aaan!

With JUNE KNIGHT, NEIL HAMIL
TON, SALLY O NEIU, DOROTHY 
BURGESS. MARY CARLISLE,
Otcar Apf«l, Gcory* I. Stone, / 
Virginia Ckenwl SuffttUd by a play / / 
by WKan. Hwdbut Produced br , '
Cad lacaMulc, Jr. Directed by E. A. / 
du Pont. P'«i*ntcd by Car! LeemmJe.

Worner B-oiWT .* a
4 Super-

5Se*» with 13 
C rco! Start and 
/'Z-i r an 200 
C:cj:lful Cult.

1-2 P. M.
1 25f

PREVIEW 11:00 P. M. SATURDAY NITE
“‘BEAUTY FOR SALE”

With Rig Cant of Star*
MADGE EVANS ALK E BRADY
OTTO KRUGER PHILLIPS HOLMES
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COMING!
HEADS UP

The new muaical revue featuring an all star cast 
radio celebrities in pertton. See and hear

"Rotund razzeur" of 
WFAA Early Birds.MIE JEFFRIES 

LICON SMITH AND HIS BAND
Fred Ixiwery — Lota Nixon — Normi Non 

I^me Sinters — Arthur Burton

MONDAY 
j s Hi At The

ASSEMBLY HALL
8 O'clock

of

the
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Section A (Center) Reserved.__ _________
General AdmftMtan....... .. .......JL.___

Tickets Now On Sale at Y. M. C A. MYNETTE FRITTS
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